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TAKE YOUR FIRST
SOME GOOD NEWS

ENGLISH AT SOGCER PROFIT NOW
IS Per Cent Off On Introductory Prices

Fast Game Is Played by Con- - i

Will Turn Over Five " jstants Despite Slip-

peryPlayers to 1911 Beaver
Gridiron.

Organization.

SHEEHAN MAY BE BARRED

ItorUrrs, From Connecticut Ingoe,
AVI11 Probably Be Seen at Third

Sack, If Tonuiu" Is Elimi-

nated From Organized nail.

TValter McCredle. rranaicer of the
Portland baseball club of the Pacific
Coast returned yesterday from
California. where be arranged a SprtnK
training achedule. and heard favorable
r.e's from tlie Cleveland Americans
relative to the players he needs to
toiter nn the holes In his team.

MrCrortle brinies the newa that the
I.o Aoa-el- aronnds have been Im-

proved wonderfully, and also says that
he Is quite etl sattsfled with the
Portland team for the comlnir rare.

to McCredle. Cleveland has
turned over Roicer Pecklnpaugh. the
lnflelder, and Catcher Bradley, as well
as three pitchers, to the Portland team.
Ktrr.er Koestner. the former Los Ane-Je-s

twtrler. will likely be one of these
tosaers. while Doane. an Eastern col-

lege "phenom." will probably be the
other, though the transfer of the latter
Is supposed to be held up by the New
York American League team, which re-

fused to waive on this player. The name
of the third pitcher McCredle says he
la not at liberty to announce until he
snail have heard more definite news
from Cleveland.

Shrchaa May Re Haired.
Tiere Is some question as to whether

MoCredle will be able to use Tommy
S'leehan at third base this season, for
Tommy Is under the ban of organised
taehail through haviny Jumped a con-
tract, and. If the ruling-- recently made
by Garry Herrmann Is enforced In Shee-ha-

esse, he cannot play with Port-
land or any other organized club for
three years.

McCredle says that If he Is de-

prived of Sheehan'a services, he will
plsy William K. Rodgers. the speedy
youns; player drafted from the Water-bur- y

Club of the Connecticut League, at
third base.

Secretary Farrell. of the National As-.- k

latlon of Professional Baseball
leagues, has notified McCredle that
Outfielder Chadbourne haa been award-
ed to Portland. According to Spalding's
Uutde. Chadbourne played 110 games
with Indianapolis In the American As-

sociation last year and batted an av-
erage of .:2. He stole li bases and
fielded an average of .. Rodgers Is
credited with having led the Connecti-
cut League In stolen bases, register-
ing 3 pilfers In 124 games, and batted
a percentage of .SS3. He made 15
doubles, four triples and three home
runs during the season In that league.
These two players ought to help Port-
land considerably..

Catcher Bradley, who Is coming from
Cleveland, was drafted by that club
from the Johnston team of the Tri-Sta- te

League, and batted .ISJ In 4

rimes In that circuit last year. Brad-
ley Is credited with a fielding record
of T. which Is considered a fine av-
erage for a catcher.

Training: Season Arranged.
McCredle also announced that he

would train his Portland team for four
weeks at Santa Maria, and that he had
arranged for three games with the Bos-
ton Hed Box of the American League.
Two of these games with the big
leaguers will be played at Santa Maria,
and the other either at San Luis Obispo
or Santa Barbara. McCredie plans to
take his Beavers to Los Angeles for a
game with come team near that city on
Sunday. March It. This game will
ni"st likely be played at Redondo or
Saa Pedro, though the Portland man-
ager has not yet decided upon that
Vo'nt. He will complete arrangements
after his arrival at Santa Maria.

All of the Portland players will be
required to report at Santa Maria on
Saturday. February -- 5. and any delays
not absolutely necessary are likely to
result In fines, for dilatory tactics such
as occurred last Spring are not to be
brooked by McCredle this year.

"I am satisfied that I will have a team
that will be In the running .this season."
said McCredle last night. "At San Fran-
cisco. I was told thst I had landed a
prixe In Fred Arlett. the young pitcher I
esned lat Fall, and aln that Nick Wll-in"- -e

haa secured a coming star In a
pitcher ramed Madden. At Los Angeles.
I wax told the ram thing about Pitcher
Sanchcs. who Is rated as a hummer In
that locality. 1 altx saw Kmer Koestner.
who says he mould like to play on the
Vat. and I think he will be one of

11-- three pitchers I am to get from Cleve-
land. toane will probably be another,
and he Is the star of the bunch.

Santa Maria Grows.
'Santa Maria hae grown considerably

sin'- - we were there last March, and the
clubhouse and ball grounds have been Im-

proved considerably. The hotel accom-
modations have also been enlarged and I
am well oattsfled to have the boys work
out there again. I shall have plenty of
practice gamra, for there Is a Tour club
league now playing baseball In that vtein-l:- y.

and Billy Miles la arranging a
schedule of gamea for me for the four
Saturday's snd Sundays we will spend at
Brinta Maria. I alio expect to get a few
gsmee) with San Lnls Obispo aud Santa
Rirbara. exclusive of th three gamea I
have scheduled with the Boston Ameri-
ca n..

'Hr.ry Berry has certainly made sme
Improvements In ills Los Angeles park."
continued McCredle. "When he sveured
t've extenesnn of Ms leas on the Chutes
Park, he lengthened hla right field fully
ion feet bv moving the feme back. II s
grandstand haa been Imwt entirely re-
constructed and opera chairs Installed for
eata. He also has provided 37 boxes and
the park Is the most te on the
(Vast. The diamond on the Los Angeles
grounds has been sodded, and will here-
after be a grass Infield, the came as ours.
The new park is a credit to Loa An-
geles."

McVredle added that he has been denied
the services of W alter Kuhn. the Fresno
catcher for the reason that he in an
Ineligible player, but said that he was
satiated now that Bradley had been
tumed over to hlra by Cleveland. Mc-
Credle also aald that Nick Williams was
busr signing up playen for the North-
western team, and that he expected the
blonde to announce his complete lineup
In the near future.

EDDIE GIENCKK IS SIGNED

Milwaukee Southpaw AVI1I Play With
Stars.

MTLTVAFKEF, Wis.. Jan. IS. (?pe-aal- .)

Eddie Olenrke. a Milwaukee
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Qt'AD HOW EASTER WASHI.VCTOX.

OF WAPHINQTON. SeatUe. Jan. 15 (Special.) The l'a lverslty of Washington
bv war of Spokane series of sceduled games with the Inland Empire

co?gts. Tnmeet PuUman Mond. Thursday nights. Idaho Tue. day night. Whitman Friday and Bat- -

crippled by the loss of two men who are compelled to be out of the game on account of the
i.rl of credits! however, that will go to Spokane Is composed of the following men: Forwards,

nitron CUmtson" St. John: guards. Ho.ely and Sugg; Brown, and sub -- forward.

t?'. Is much the loss of men who have heretofore occupied positions on the team. Upon
the7r ret'rrT in. will go South, where theyrwlll play the Oregon college, and play the Portland Y. M. C. A.

and the Multnomah Club. .

southpaw, who has all the earmarks
of a big league slabster. has signed a
contract with the Portland. Or, club
of the Northwest League.

GUnrko. who Is an offspring of Mi-

lwaukee's corner lots, wss tried out
three year, ago by Mike Kelley. of the
st Paul club. In 1907 and 10 he was
with the Grand Forks and Winnipeg
teams of the Northern League.

He was sold to the Bay City team of
the Southern Michigan League In 10.
and stayed there until the middle or
last season, when he was sold to the
Adrian club of the same league.

MANY PITCUEKS ARE SECURED

Nick W illiams Outlines Personnel of

Portland Northwestern Team.

SAN FRANCI9CO. Jan. 15. (Special.)

llcCredle s Portland Northwecrn League
team Is not going to lack for pitchers,
according to the personnel of the Beavers
No. 2. as given out by Manager Nick
Williams today. Already Williams and
McCredle have signed up 11 fllngers and
It Is hinted that there la a chance for
three more. Wllliamev of course, does
not expect to use so many twlrlers but
he proposes to have a good Hat to start
with and will weed out those who are
not available.

The team, as outlined at the present,
will Include the following:

Pitchers Jesoe Garrett, of Portland
Deacon Wright, formerly with

Oakland and at one time with Cleveland;
Bolce. an Bloomfleld. of
the Portland Coasters: Arlett of San
Francisco, a a
soldier from the Presidio; Lamllne. from
Toledo: Ityan. brother of Buddy and with
McCredle for a time last season: Ruther.
Lowell High School star; Madden, from
the Club team. San Francisco,
and Yates, from GilroV.

Catchers Harris of Toledo and Burcn.
from the Texas League.

First base Nick Williams.
Second base Undecided, dependa on

what is done with Casev.
Third base Mundroft. formerly of the

BeaJs.
Shortstop Eddie Mensor.
Vtiltty role Kennedy, from Eureka, In

Humboldt League.
Outfielders Speas, Ort. ir not traded:

Miller, Burlington. Central League and
Kirhy. a collegian from the Northwest.

Williams say that so far aa he knows,
the club will train at Portlandhut he
will not go North until the middle of
March.

Portland Athlete Will Teach.
MISSOULA. Mont.. Jan. 16. (Special.)
Chester L. Johnston, of Portland, was

Vlected Instructor in the Mlseoula High
School last night. He' Is an athlete
and was formerly a member of the
University of track squad.

WINTER SPORT IS rOPCTiAR.

Call of ' Snovr and Ice Depletes
Classes at Com aIlls.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallls. Or.. Jan. 16. For
the first time In several years Oregon
Agricultural College students have add-
ed the Winter sorts of tobogannlng,
coasting, skating and skeelng to their
llt of outdoor activities. The clear
moonlight nights and sunny days of the
past week coupled with abundant snow
on the hills and frozen ponds have con-
tributed greatly to the general gaiety
and Winter parties have been the ordor
of the day.

In several Instances the classes st the
college have been almost depleted, so
strong has been the call of the snow
to the undergraduates and the Eastern
atudents of the short course have gaxod
with wonder at the welcome given hy
the Oregon students to. the Ice and snow.
Friendly snowball battles have proved
almost without exception dally finale of
the drill period, while at night the hills
about Corvallls and College Hill have
been Utorally dotted with roasting par-
ties. Skates, long unused, have been
dragged from their hiding places and
put to use. while several enthusiastic
rkeemen have created great interest In
college circles.

CATHOLICS DEFEAT ASTORIA

Local Club Raftkctbail Team Wins
Contest by 33 to 18.

With a S3 to 11 victory over the As-
toria Athletic Club to their credit, the
Catholic Toung Men's Club basketball
team returned home yeeterday. Better
team work and Individual play by the
forwards brought victory to the local
tram.

The game was plsyed before more than
0 people. Great interest Is being shown

In basketball In Astoria, and the local
athletic club team was signed for a re-
turn game to be played on the Astoria
floor in about two weeks. The players
were:

C. T. M. C Astoria.
Nelsoa r Grahamlely F Jeldneas
Johnson C Ktela
McMa O Rtlverson
Blddla O Anst

Referee. Howard.

All over the Malay states large areas of
Juncle imxiA are being cleared for rubber
crnvliis. rwnss forests are felled llnd ths
trees and undergrowth burned, desolts thsfart that th vond. It Is believed, could
be turned Into pul-
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sub-guar- d.center.

Coasters;

Frlnk,

Michigan

(Special)

MHOWD OUT

Soldiers See Lively Bouts at
Vancouver Barracks.

PRIVATE COURTNEY VICTOR

lie Terminates Match Scheduled for
Tcq Rounds In 1 Minute, 38 Sec-

onds Portland Man Downed
In Go With Army Man,

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
Jan. IS. (Special.) In the post gymna-
sium, before a large crowd of soldiers,
officers, and civilians, four sparring con-

tests were held last night.
In what was to have been a ten-roun- d

go between Private Courtney, of C Com-
pany, and Private Purnell, K Company,
First Infantry, at 1(3 pounds, Courtney
knocked out his opponent In one minute
and 38 seconds. Purnell, who was out-
classed, was counted out and tried to
rise, but he fell back on the mat. He
made a second attempt to get up, but fell
over and had to be carried to hie) cor-
ner, where he soon revived. He waa not
Injured. Purnell is much the taller and
larger man, but Courtney was quicker
and better trained.

Private Jennings, of O Company, First
Infantry, stopped Kid Dale, of Portland,
at the end of the second round of a four-roun- d

gov Jennings was clearly In a
class above Dale. They fought at 146

pounds.
One of the most Interesting contests

was the four-roun- d mill between Private
Anthony, of B Battery. Second Field Ar-
tillery, and Private First-Cla- ss Clarke,
of the Hospital Corps, at 155 pounds.
Although neither had been in the
ring before, and Anthony was well
trained and waa several years Clarke's)
senior, Clarke withstood an enormous
amount of punishment, and gave much
promise of being a "comer" with more
training. He had little training for the
bout. The four rounds were fast and
Interesting.

Bud Anderson and bl sparring partner,
put on a fast four-roun- d sparring exhibit,
which was cheered and applauded. -

Captain Aloe was referee and Lieuten-
ant Mitchell was timekeeper. AH athletic
events are given under the direction of
Captain Mathew C. Reasoner, of the
Hospital Corps.

Superstitious Negro Dumped

in Cemetery.

Ob Way to Call oa Friend, He Is
Terrified Upon AUichtlng From
Htreetcar to Find Himself With
tke Dead.

SUPERSTITIOUS negro with a rab-

bit'sA foot for a watch charm, and
bearing the illustrious name of George
Washington, not knowing-th- city, de-

sired to go to Twenty-thir- d and Stark
streets to visit a friend whose address
he had.

He boarded a Mount Tabor car snd
when the conductor yelled. "Twenty-third- ."

he shuffled out of the car Into
the darkness. He looked around and
found hlmeelf standing on a wooden
platform, and all around were llttlf
whito spots that slowly grew taller ns
his eyes began to accustom themselves
to the dim light.

With a shriek of horror, he found he
was In a cemetery and started to run
north.

The sleet was falling on the leaves,
making a hissing, grinding sound, a dog
gave a mournful, doleful howl, and a
bell In the distance rang out on the
troubled night air.'

Looking up past a lone fir tree, Wash-
ington saw biasing ZOO feet in the s.ir
an Immense flaming cross of tremendous
proportions. It was the cross on the
new St. Frsncls Church.

George Washington thought the end
of the world had come. Just a few
minutes before he had been In a gaily '
lighted city, but now he was some place
that looked like the throne of God. With
a cry of terror, he bounded through the
trees and tombstones snd In a minute
waa standing along the walls ten feet
high. He ciambored down a plank and
rushed down the street.

Albany Bank Kleots Officers.
AIJJANT. Or., Jan. 15. (Special.)

Stockholders of the First National
Bank of Albany met this week and
elected the following directors: W. A.
Barrett. S. E. Young. Alfred C. Schmltt.
O. A. Archibald. J. P. Wallace. M. Sen-

ders and P. A. Goodwin. The directors
elected officers for the Institution as
follows: President. S. E. Young:

Alfred C. Schmltt; cashlerr
O. A. Archibald; assistant cashiers, J.

C. Irvine. . Ralph E. McKechnle and
Charles II. Stewart.

BAR DREDGEJS APPROVED

Repair of North Jetty in Marslifield

Harbor Also Recommended.

MAESHFIELD, Or., Jan. 15. (Spe-

cial.) The Chamber of ' Commerce has
adopted a resolution accepting and ap-

proving the bar dredge project recom-
mended by the Government engineers,
but also urging that the north Jetty at
the harbor entrance be repaired. It is
believed by those who are familiar with
the bar that If the Jetty Is repaired It
will prevent the shoaling of sand on the
bar.

The Port Commission of Coos Bay has
adopted a project for cutting a channel
800 feet wide and 26 feet deep from the
C. A. Smith mill at the head of the bay
to the sea. It Is likely that when this
work Is completed the Government bar
work will havebeen finished.

Paving to Be Continued.
ALBAXT. Or., Jan. 13. (Special.)

Albany, which has paved a portion of
its streets each year for the past three
years, will continue making progress
In this line in 1911. Notices are now
posted calling for the paving of Ells-
worth street from Third to Ninth
streets, and it is possible more paving
besides this will be undertaken.
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Billy Farrell,
Boxer Who Will

Appear In Catholic loom Men's
Club Tournament Tomorrow
Mght.
Eight fast bouts are promised

for the Catholic, Y o u n g Men's
Club boxing and wrestling card

night at Merrill's Hall,
Seventh and Oak streets. Evi-
dencing the enthusiasm brought
forth by the last amateur event
held at the club gymnasium, the
club haa decided to eek a larger
ha.lL

All the bouts will be amateur
affairs and will be of not more
than four rounds' duration.
Thre rounds are called for In
each go and. In the event of no
decision being arrived at when
the third round la ended, a fourth
will be called.

Instructor Day, who Is arrang-
ing the details for the tourna-
ment, lsexpectant of a hlgh-clas- s

entertainment, several of
his entrants having appeared In
Portland before and made good
impressions. The programme will
be opened with a bout between
Billy Farrell and Ralph Boddy.
at 115 pounds. The winner of
this giwwlll later be matched
with Harold Bowe. Laurie Gay
and Porter Tett, at 122 pounds,
will mix.

There will be two bouts b-
etween "Scottle"
Duncan, formerly of the British
navy, .will engage ln-- a sparring
exhibition with Bobby Wheatly.
The other bouts will be between
McDonald and Loratl and Mose
and Franta.

Hanns and Young will clash at
the heavy-weig- ht limit, and Man-kur- ts

and fax will meet at the
welter-weig- ht mark.

SEVERAL GET HARD FALLS

Victors' Playing for International
Clmmpionshlp Is Superior --Some

Trick Plays Are Seen
by Spectators. '

Their uniforms resembling bathing suits
more than football armor, 22 young Eng-
lish and Scotch football players braved
a snow-cover- ed and gridiron
while spectators shivered along the side-
lines yesterday afternoon at the Catholic
Young Men's Club Athletic Park, the
Scotch representatives winning the Port-
land International soccer championship
for the fifth consecutive time by four
goals to one. It was a Scotch victory In
every way, and It was apparent from the
start of the game that the English had
no chance of winning.

Notwithstanding the slipperlness of the
field, the game was fast, spectacular and
hard-fough- t. The game was also free
from roughness that has usually charac-
terized the international battle. A few
hard falls were taken but none of the
men received serious injury.

Game Is Fast.

from the best and although it was the
nrst game tne soccerues naa ever yiajw
on a solidly frozen and snow-cover-

AuM m am. mav Via nnmnared favor
ably with any that have been played In

fortiana mis year.
Not expecting to see much trick and

combination play, the spectators were
surprised by the manner In which some
of the players handled the ball. The
a . - v. I,: . a.qo fnr .imArlnr. tOC'UlLn uuuiuiiiaiivu '
that of the English; In fact, the English
had no combination to speaic oi. xmiing-to- n

and Hlghet. the two National play- -
nH iihimnn. nf thn Cricketers.

made many good kicks but couldn't hit
their passing siriae. i t,uB"
V. r IlnA rtlrf PAR V F I II II I Mill n . Ill I'll
times saving where the two fullbacks.
who were badly off color, wouio miw.
Buchanan saved several almost certain

Mackle's kicking at left fullback was
the best of the day, nis kicks u"j'"s
high, far and to a point where another.... . .itfni, fm-- fr Ma wasnillR jMUU wtww". -- " -

ably supported by Stark, who took the
place of Buchan, wno was iuo iu m vj-t- .

th,t everv Scotch Dlaver had
been working together for several days
to Judge Dy tneir comouu
everybody playing his best game of the
season.

Stewart Scores Goal.

The first goal was scored by Alex
. . . .. ....i AndrewBiewari, ti i"11

Matthew scored the next from a hard
Bhot from outsiae leu aim

. w nna thrnnirh the domain
of Goalkeeper Buchanan. Dick, on a
pass from Robertson, piacea iue iuiuw

i 0nai Hirativ linger the bar and
Into one corner of the net. with a kick
that caught the Englishmen unawares.

. . : i . i nn r t ef a Inner run. sent
In a high, hard shot which sailed Into
the net above tne ouisireniu -

- nn.iun Rffirlntr the only goal
of the day for the English team. Cold
weather kept many aaaereiim ui n.o

... i T. fa nnslhlA that anteams at r T :

American team will be organized to play
the two teams wnicu iiu
The lineup:

Knffllsh
O Brnt w

l.;Ci "::::::::...ib Taior
RH Howard

Kobertson CH N"a
TowDS LH Hooke

OR Alblnson'cfck . ....... . :. . ..IB.-...- - Cound
Stewart C ..... r
Duncan IL.....v... OL. Hiset

Rsfaree, Colvln V. Dyment.

DALLAS HEADS LEAGUE

FOCR BASKETBALL GAMES ARB

WOX BY COLLEGE.

Cbemawa Indlnns, McMlnnvllle and
Philomath Are Tied for Second

' Place in Organization.

CHEMAWA, Or., Jan. 15. (Special.)
The Willamette college rsasaeiuau
League, composed of Dallas College, Mc
Miiinvllie College. Philomath College, Pa-
cific University and the Chemawa Indian
KnhnoL haa Dlaved seven games thus far
and has 14 games yet to play to complete
the series.' The percentage to caie is aa
follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
TJaila. Collea. 4 O 1.000
Chemawa Indiana J- J
Mrlllnnvllle Colloga 1 3
philomath College J 2
Paciflc trniverslty .0 1 0

The, Dallas Quintet has been playing
In great form thus far and unless some of
their competitors get in and Improve thelr
game. they will be easy winners or tno
league, repeating last year's record.

The games played thus far resulted as
follows:

December 8 Philomath College at Dal
las: score. 44 to J4: won by Dallas.

December 17 McMinnville College at
Philomath; score. 40 to 19; won by fnno- -
irtath.

January 6 Dallas College atThllomath
score. 23 to S: won by Dallas.

January 7 McMlnnvllle College at Che-

mawa; score, 4& to 13; won by McMinn
ville.

January 13 Dallas College at Chemawa;
score. 36 to 10: won by JJaliaa.

January 14 Chemawa Indians at Forest
Grove: score. 33 to 30: won by Chemawa,

January 14 MtfMinnville College at Dal
las: score. 31 to 20: won by uaiias.

The games yet to be played to complete
the series are as follows:

January 20 Philomath College at Mc-

Mlnnvllle.
January 25 Pacific University at Philo-

math.
January 28 Pacific University at Che-

mawa. -
February 3 Pacific University at Mc-

Mlnnvllle.
February 4 Chemawa Indians at Philo-

math.
February 10 Philomath College at Che-

mawa.
February 17 Chemawa Indians at Dal-

las.
February IS McMlnnvllle College at

Forest Grove.
February 24 Pacific University at DaP

las.
February 24 Chemawa Indians at Mc-

Mlnnvllle.
March 3 Dallas College at Forest Grove.
March 4 Dallas College at

Suburban homes on United Railway Electric Line,
win be only 30 minutes from Portland's Business
Center; Depot in center of tract. Acres $200 to
$450. Lots 50x100, $50 to $175; $25 down and f10

a month; $5 down and $1 a week. One of the Hill
roads representatives said to us yesterday, HalE

a Million Dollars would be expended this year on

their manufacturing and mill sites (over 1000

Acres) only lMj to 2 miles from this property-Dir- ect

in line with Portland's rapid growth.

In spite of the cold, snowy weather our opening
reservation sales were:

12 ACRES and 29 LOTS This proves it to be the
best investment on the market. Buy now and
save the discounts; see us today; ask for literature.

J. W. HEFFERLIN REALTY CO.,

203-Corbe- tt Bldg. Phones Marshall 2899, A 4684.

DUCK ENDS

Closing Day's Shooting Inaus-

picious as Whole.

FOWL RETURN TO COAST

Hunters Report Best Week In Vicin-

ity of Astoria Azmen Break
'Miles' of Ice In Vain Ef-

forts to Decoy Birds.

Frozen-ov- er lakes, small bags and an
all around unsuspicious ending of the
1S10-1- 1 duck-shootin- g- season marked yes-

terday's shoot, the last until next Fall.
Although most of the duck hunters did
not expect a good day's shoot, from
habit alone many of them made the
cold trip to their preserves early yes-

terday. Some went solely for the pur-
pose of closing their places for the
season.

It was a frozen-lookin- g crowd that
arrived on board the hunting boat last
night, while the Vancouver car and As-

toria & Columbia River Railroad brought
in their quotas of gunners. However,
not all returned with empty bags.

In places along the Lower Columbia
and Willamette sloughs, where the water
was too swift to ba frozen, there were
plenty of, birds to be had, some of the
sportsmen bringing back bags well to-

ward the limit.
Fowl Driven Inland.

A terrific storm ' off the Oregon and
Washington Coast early last week drove
thousands of ducks and other wild water
fowl Inland, and for several days the
shooting among the preserves was the
best had during the whole season Just
ended. However, abatement of the storm
and the freezing of the small lakes gave
the feathered creatures incentive to re-

turn to the Coast, where plenty of water
and more feed Is to be had than along
the river. Several sportsmen shooting
from blinds on Columbia and Oregon
sloughs reported bags of 50 birds on last
Thursday and Friday.

Reports from the vicinity of Astoria
pronounced the shooting good there yes-

terday, particularly In the vicinity of
Clatskanle, Maegers. Westport and Rai-

nier, where the marshes are wider and
where wild fowl have better opportunity
for feeding than farther up the river.
Seaside sportsmen have had a very good
season, they say one of the best in
years, the scarcity of feed on the upper
river sending the birds into the lakes
nearer the ocean.

Axes were brought into play yesterday
by the gunners and the Ice was broken
in hope of enticing the gun-sh- y birds
within range of a parting shot. Gen-

erally these tactics proved unsuccessful.
Although some of the men reported hav-

ing chopped "miles- - of ice up Into small
chunks, they reported not having had
shooting enough to keep them warm.

Season Good on Average.
Recounting their experiences In the

1510-1- 1 season. Portland duck hunters re-

port a season of average success. The
shooting on several lakes and from many

blinds waa not uniform. It was the sur-

mise of several of the well-inform-ed

hunters that whenever a big storm came
up off the ocean side of the two North-

west states the shooting on the river was
good, and they accordingly went to their
blinds and had good luck. However,
these storms were not numerous and the
days of good bags correspondingly few.

As has proved the case In the past
few years the blinds along Deer Island,
Bachelor Island and Sauvle's Island pro-

duced the best bags this season, although
along Willamette.many preserves

and Oregon sloughs also yielded
well at intervals.

ST.- - YVES DEFEATS SVA.VBERG

French L,ong-Distan- ce Runner Is

Victor In 15-Mi- le Contest.

BALTIMORE. Jan. enri St. Yves,
of France, defeated John Svanberg, of
Sweden, in a race here today,
winning by. half a lap on the 13-l-ap track
in one hour 25 minutes af.d 41 seconds.

MINING CONGRESS TO OPEN

Southern Oregon and Xorthern Cali-

fornia Promoters Meet.

ASHLAND, Or., Jan. 15. (Special.)
The Mining Congress or Southern Ore-
gon and Northern California will con-

vene here Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. A
programme will be given with speakers
from various places. At 2:30 P. M.
there will be a permanent organization
effected of this district, after which an
address will be given by L. X. Ma-hon- e,

of Portland.
The balance of the afternoon will be

taken up with an address on the "Ge-

ology of Southern Oregon and North

ern California With Relation of Placer
to Quartz." by C. B. Watson, Ashland:
T. J. Nolton, Yreka, Cal., and R. L. Ray,
of Medford. "Placer and Quartz Min-

ing, Past and Prophecy of the Future."
by C. C. Beekman, Jacksonville: E. K.
Anderson, Ashland, and Theodore Cam-
eron, Jacksonville. ,

"How Best to Handle Refractory
Ores." by J. W. Opp. Jacksonville: Alva
Gunnell Grants Pass; J. F. Melkle and
others: "Railroads and Tariffs and How-t-

Secure More Equitable Rates," by
C. A. Malbeouf and C. L. Reams, of
Medford.

The evening session will be addressed
by Professor H. M. Parks, of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College.

"Needed Legislation and the Best
Way to Obtain the Same for the Bet-
terment of the Mining Business," L. t.
Mahone. Portland: E. C. Briggs, Ash-
land, and Mr. Mangdon, Grants Pass;
"Electric Power, Its Development In
the Use and Treatment of Ores," by
C. L. Young, Ashland, and F. F. John-
son, Medford.

"Conservation of the Resources of
the State, Shall It Be Under the State
Government Control?" by J. N. Teal,
Portland, and C. C. McAllister, Ash-
land.

Reports on Mines by Dr. J. F. Reddy,
Medford, and A. L. Lamb, of Ashland.

English Woman Mayors.

Christn Herald.
Oldham, England, has elected a wo-

man Mayor, the third English town to
depart thus from tradition. Her instal-
lation was held in the large town hall,
though a small room has previously
served on such occasions. When she
entered, the vast throng present sprang
to their feet and cheered and clapped
interminably. Mrs. Lees, the new May-
or, made a speech, and the hall "echoed

uCTltor" fnr KhG isWilli ucuBiuiui iuup....,
very keen and witty. "She seemed, i(

said one reporter, ."like the mother of
a great family before whom her chil-

dren rise up and call her blessed." She
is described as "a tall, dignified wo-

man, with a calm, beautiful, humorous
face, crowned with white hair." A

score or more of small towns In Kansas
have woman Mayors, several of whom
have been term after term.

A new hotel for working girls, the Vir-

ginia, ha been opened in New: York. Among
the women who had a hand In establish-
ing the hotel wn Mls Virginia Potter, a
niece of the late Biahlp Potter. A rule or

the hotel Is that there shall be no tips.
The charges for room and board range Irom
$3.50 to t a week. mm

$100,000,000
Will Be Spent

In Five Years

opening up by railroads an im-

mense area of rich agricultural,

fruit, timber, coal and mineral land

in the Fort George district of

British Columbia.

You can keep informed of up-to-d-

conditions and fortune-makin- g

opportunities for invest-

ment by sending us your name

and address for the "British Co-

lumbia Bulletin of Information."

Costs you nothing, and may change

your whole life. Write today.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid up Capital 250.00.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents

Fort George Townslte.
412 Bower Building, Vancouver B. O.

RICHARD OBEE,
District Sales Solicitor,

407 Wells Fara-- Hldjc.. Portland, Or.
Phone Marshall I'.t-- O.

A Clear, Perfect Skin
IISULTS ONLY FBOMJ

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pore revives circulation and exhilarate!
the entire body. Delicate enough for
babe's skin.

A.U Grocers mad Druggists- -


